South Florida Fair
Art and Photography “An Earthly A-Fair” Exhibition

CALL FOR ARTISTS!

Issue Date: March 2, 2021
Submission Deadline: April 23, 2021
Contact: Lorie Stinson
9067 Southern Blvd.
West Palm Beach, FL 33411
lorie@southfloridafair.com

Summary: The South Florida Fair takes pride in the works of many local and regional artists and their works. For the fourth year, the Fair will feature a special exhibition of art and photography during the annual event, May 7 - 23, 2021, in West Palm Beach, FL.

The South Florida Fair, Palm Beach County’s oldest and largest event, is open Monday-Thursday, 10 a.m. – 10 p.m.; Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays and Martin Luther King Day, 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Artists’ works will be showcased in Building 2, “Artist Alley” on the main concourse.

The Vision: The exhibition shares the Fair’s vision of cultural expansion, while showcasing artists’ talents. Artists are invited to be on-site during the Fair at scheduled times to interact with Fair guests.

Exhibit area specifics: The interior wooden walls are eight feet high, providing a nice backdrop to showcase your framed art. The air-conditioned facility also features small windows near the ceiling; overhead and accent lighting is available.
**Timetable:** All artwork must be brought to the Fairgrounds between 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday, April 23–Sunday, April 24, and must remain on location until the Fair’s closing on May 23. Artwork can be picked up between 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday, May 24.

**Rental:** There is no participation fee for this event.

**FAQ:**
- **Sales:** Selling your Artwork is permissible at the end of the Fair.
- **Security:** The Fair has 24-hour security with a designated guard assigned to this area during operational hours.
- **Insurance:** Please make sure your artwork is covered under your policy.
- **Handling of the Art:** Only the artist and staff hanging the Artwork may handle the Artwork.

**How to Submit a Proposal:** Please complete the attached form and return it to:
Lorie Stinson, CFE
Special Events Manager, South Florida Fair
P.O. Box 210367
West Palm Beach, FL 33421

OR, email your submission form along with a photo of your Artwork to:
Lorie Stinson at: lorie@southfloridafair.com or
tax: 561-790-5246

**SCHEDULE A**

**ALL ARTWORK MUST be labeled identically below and on work itself**

**Entry 1:**
NAME:__________________________________________

Contact information:_____________________________________________________

Phone:_________________________ Email:______________________________

Title: _________________________________________________________________

Date Executed:_________________________________________________________

Medium: ______________________________________________________________

Support: ______________________________________________________________

Size: ___________________ Height: ___________ Width: ___________ Depth: ___________

Insurance Value: _______________________________________________________

Estimated Fair Market Value: ___________________________________________
Installation Instructions/ Accessories Included: ________________________________________________
______________________________________________________

Credit (if work is not owned by the Artist): ________________________________________________

Entry 2:

Name:______________________________________________________________________________

Contact Information:__________________________________________________________________

Phone:________________________ Email:__________________________________________________

Title: _____________________________________________________________________________

Date Executed:_______________________________________________________________________

Medium: __________________________________________________________________________

Support: __________________________________________________________________________

Size:  Height:_________ Width: _________________ Depth: _________________

Insurance Value:_____________________________________________________________________

Estimated Fair Market Value: ___________________________________________________________

Installation Instructions/ Accessories Included: ____________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

Credit (if work is not owned by the Artist): ________________________________________________

Additional entries may be listed below or on a separate sheet of paper.